The ecological background condition of the semi-arid steppe region (SASR) is 8 extremely fragile. It is recognized that the development of coal and electricity power is a kind 9 of strong human interference behavior for regional landscape ecology. Landscape ecological 10 classification (LEC) is the premise of landscape ecology research of the mining area. The current 11 research on the SASR and grassland LEC of coal-power base is relatively less, but still remains 12 uncertainty concerning how to stratify and classify urban mining landscapes into units of 13 ecological significance at spatial scales appropriate for management. This study is based on 14 hierarchy theory, scale theory, landscape process, the patch-corridor-matrix model, the network, No.1 mining areas of Shenhua Group shows that the classification system constructed in this 24 paper can meet the requirements of LEC and fully reflect the status of landscape ecology of 25 LSCPB in SASR. This study can provide theoretical guidance for the landscape ecology of 26 LSCPB, while also supporting a theoretical reference for the LEC research.
Introduction 31
Coal is the most important component of the world's energy structure and the most 32 important energy source for the Chinese economy (Edenhofer et al. 2015) . With the 33 development of social economy, the demand for mineral resources is increasing, which has 34 pulled or stimulated the rapid development of the mining industry. In turn, the mining 35 industry has promoted the rapid development of social economy (Bian 2015) . In order to further 36 meet Chinaʹs energy demand, the Chinese government focused on the construction of Eastern 37 premise of studying the LEC of LSCPB. 125
Due to the uneven distribution of resources in China, coal resources are mainly distributed 126 in the western and northern regions, whereas energy demand is distributed in the eastern and 127 southern regions. Large-scale, long-distance coal transportation has seriously increased 128 manpower, material, financial and environmental costs. Converting transportation coal into 129 transportation power is an effective way to solve this contradiction by building the LSCPB. The 130 idea of a coal-power base refers to the integration of coal reserves and production, with a 131 planned construction of power plants for external transmission (Zhou et al. 2014) . Therefore, 132 the LSCPB is an area of strong human disturbance landscape ecology dominated by coal 133 mining and electric power development. 134
There are two main types of coal mining: shaft mining and open-pit mining. The method 135 of mining coal by underground excavation is called shaft mining. Open pit mining refers to the 136 method of mining the mineral resources directly after the overlying soil and rock are removed 137 (Du et al. 2014 ). In the process of open pit coal mining, the types of landscape are as follows: 138 the excavation type of landscape, the type of the occupied landscape, the type of piled up 139 landscape and the types of the undisturbed landscape (Cao et al. 2006 ). The type of excavation 140
is the large-scale mining pit formed by stripping the surface soil, the overburden or the middle 141 layer of the coal seam during the mining process to obtain the underground coal resources (Fig.  142   1a) . The type of the occupied landscape mainly refers to the dump which is used for stacking 143 the stripped substance in the open-pit mine. The interior of the dump will pile up gangue, 144 weathered rock and soil, hard rock and mixed rock and soil, the surface of which will be 145 covered with a certain thickness of humus topsoil to grow vegetation. In the early stages of 146 exploitation, the stripping material will be stacked outside the open pit mining limit, called the 147 external dump (Fig. 1c) . When the large mining pit is formed, the strip will be backfilled within 148 the open pit mining limit, which is called the internal dump (Fig. 1b) . The type of the occupied 149 landscape includes the coal preparation plant, coal washing plant, coal transportation 150 corridor( Fig. 1f) , railways, all kinds of roads, industrial square, built (structure) buildings, 151 pipelines and transmission lines, all of which are for coal development services. 152
The landscape types formed during the process exploitation by shaft mining include: 153
(1)mining facilities construction land landscape, mainly used for coal mining, screening and 154 transportation and other constructed sites, such as the mine, coal preparation plant, coal 155 transportation corridor[ Fig. 1(f) ] and so on; (2) mining office construction land landscape (Fig.  156 1e), mainly used for coal mine staff office and living places, such as office buildings, canteen, 157 workers' village, dormitory buildings, hall and so on; (3) the mining disturbance landscape is 158 formed by high intensity interference from coal mining, which mainly refers to the subsidence 159 land (Fig. 1h )and ground fissures (Fig. 1g) ; (4) the type of the occupied landscape refers to the 160 mining of solid mine waste discharge and abandoned land, mainly coal gangue dumps (Fig.  161   1j) . 162
For the closure of the mine, the areas are generally reclaimed for agricultural land, gardens, 163 woodland, construction land, livestock land, aquaculture land or mine park. According to the 164 ʺChina National Mine Park Construction Work Guideʺ (Geological Environment Department 165 of the Ministry of National Land and Resources, 2007)the relict mining landscapes are divided 166 into five categories: mineral geological relics, mining production relics, mining relics for social 167 life, mining products and mineral development literature history. 168 Thermal power plant landscapes (Fig 1d) (Fig. 1i) . 173 
Theoretical basis of LSCPB LEC 174
The theory, principle and method of LEC of LSCPB are the macroscopic theoretical basis 175 of establishing a scientific, perfect and practical mining landscape classification system, mainly 176 including hierarchy theory, scale theory, landscape processes, the patch-corridor-matrix model, 177 the network, the theory of multiple planning integration and the principle of remote sensing. 178
Hierarchy theory 179
Hierarchical theory applies to complex system structure, function and dynamics (Wu 2000) . 180
Any biological system has a hierarchical structure. LSCPB is a complex and orderly system 181 structure composed of several units. Complex systems often have hierarchical forms. A 182 complex system consists of interrelated sub-systems, which are made up of their own sub-183 systems, and so on until the lowest level (Simon, H.A., 1962) . High-level classification requires 184 a broad and comprehensive generalization. Low-level classification needs to determine the 185 differences between small-scale landscape units, and can fully highlight the characteristics of 186 each landscape element. In an LSCPB landscape ecological gradation with non-nested 187 characteristics, for example, mining and non-mining areas both have construction land 188 landscapes. The hierarchical system has a vertical structure and horizontal structure. For 189 example, the ʺMining Landscape → Mining Construction Land Landscape → Thermal 190
Power Plant Construction Landʺ belongs to the vertical structure, ʺMineral Geological Relics -191
Mining Production Relics -Mining Relics for Social Lifeʺ belongs to the horizontal structure. 192
Scale Theory 193
The time and space scales are included in the ecological processed of any landscape (Wiens, to set up a passage through the corridors for these species (Fig. 1f) . 236
Network 237
Corridors intersect each other to form a network that complicates the interaction of 238 corridors with patches and matrix. The function of the network is similar to the corridor, but it 239 is more extensive and close to the matrix. The landscape ecological network connects the 240 different landscape components effectively, serving as a rapid channel of material flow, energy 241 flow and information flow. In the mining landscape, a variety of road networks, railway 242 networks, water networks, and high-voltage power grid networks may be arranged in a 243 crisscross pattern, these networks may have similarities in structure, and are closely linked with 244 the mining landscape patches, but the function is very different. 245
Theory of multiple planning integration 246
The particularity of the LEC in the mining area, as reflected in the characteristics of the 247 dynamic nature of mining development should be considered fully, that is, in the classification, 248 not only the current stable subsidence land, coal gangue dumps, coal fly ash dumps, open-pit 249 mine and dumping site and other landscape patch types, but also the landscape patch types 250 that will soon form in the near future, should be considered. Mining landscapes are different 251 from closed systems, and their ecosystems are always open. Due to the constant input and 252 output of material flow, energy flow, information flow and so on, the boundary of the internal 253 patch in the mining landscape has always changed. So we should consider the US Geological 254
Survey land cover classification system (Anderson et al. 1976 ), the second national land survey 255 technical regulations, urban land classification and land use standards for planning and 256 construction, land use planning, mineral resources planning, reclamation planning for mining 257 areas, mine environmental protection and comprehensive treatment plans and other planning 258 or programs. 259
Principle of remote sensing 260
Because of its multi-platform, multi-band, multi-field, multi-phase, multi-angle and multi-261 polarization characteristics, remote sensing technology has gradually become the main means 262 of LEC mapping. Remote sensing images with various degrees of spatial resolution can be used 263 to classify different levels of landscape ecology. The spectral characteristics of different 264 landscape components are different, so there is a best band for each study. The quantitative 265 study of landscape characteristics and their ecological processes can be carried out by means 266 of obtaining surface parameters by using remote sensing data. Therefore, quantitative remote 267 sensing can further assist the mining LEC mapping, in order to enhance the precision and 268 accuracy. 269
Principles of LEC in mining area 270
Through the analysis of landscape ecology of LSCPB in SASR, combined with the relevant 271 fundamental theories of LEC. The following operational principles of LEC for LSCPB in SASR 272 are put forward: 273
Comprehensive principle 274
The LSCPB is a regional synthesis composed of various landscape elements; the formation 275 of the landscape is the result of the combined effect of a variety of factors, and thus classification 276 should reflect the characteristics of the complex. Comprehensive inspection can be conducted 277 from the landscape ecosystem spatial form, spatial heterogeneity combination, occurrence 278 processes and ecological functions of the four aspects of the characteristics. A study of the LEC 279 of LSCPB must take into account all the factors that affect the formation of the landscape. Only 280 in this way can we have a macro grasp of the landscape ecology in the study area, avoid the 281 omission of some landscape elements, and cause an unreasonable construction of the 282 classification system. 283
Principle of the combination of structure and function 284
Structure is the basis of function, function is the reflection of structure. The LSCPB 285 landscape ecosystem is composed of multiple interrelated elements, mutual restrained, with 286 an orderly internal structure of the complex geography. The LEC includes unit determination 287 and type merging. The unit determination is based on the functional relationships, and type 288 merging takes the spatial form as the index. LEC is actually focused on the function that inheres 289 to the structure, to divide landscape ecosystem types. Through the establishment of the 290 classification system, we fully reflect the spatial differentiation and organizational association 291 of certain regional landscapes, thereby revealing its spatial structure and ecological function. 292
Principle of the combination of human dominated and natural landscape 293
High-intensity mining and power development of coal are the main factors in the change 294 associated with the coal-power base, which has a profound impact on the natural landscape, 295 and the urban landscape affects the grassland matrix in a similar way. For millions of years, 296 there has been almost no type of landscape that is completely unaffected by human activities 297 in the SASR. Therefore, the LEC of LSCPB must adhere to the principle of human dominance. 298
In addition, the landscape is a regional complex synthesis of the regional natural environment 299 and human social interference; its formation and development factors are complex and diverse, 300 
Principle of emphasis 308
The classification of landscape ecological types provides a tool for subsequent analysis and 309 simulation of landscape pattern evolution, landscape ecological planning and evaluation. Even 310 for the study of the same area of landscape ecology, for different research purposes, the focus 311 of research is very different, which will lead to different classification results, Therefore, 312 landscape ecology classification needs to highlight the research focus. For example, in the study 313 of urban landscape ecology, LSCPB can only be used as a part of the industrial and mining 314 storage landscape, but in this study, the mining landscape is the most important. In addition, 315
we should pay attention to the process of the influence of the LSCPB on the regional landscape 316 ecology, and take the human activities and the interference factors into account 317
Principle of combining qualitative analysis with quantitative research 318
Qualitative analysis can have a macroscopic grasp and understanding of the landscape 319 ecology of LSCPB, and determine its landscape composition and structure. Qualitative analysis 320 is the basis and prerequisite for quantitative analysis. Quantitative analysis can clearly put 321 forward the boundaries of LSCPB of landscape types, to quantify the large coal base landscape 322 indices, with qualitative and quantitative approaches combining and learning from each other, 323 resulting in the flexibility needed use in order to obtain the best classification results. 324
Results 325
Based on the theory and methodology of landscape classification as the basic principle, 326 following the LSCPB of LEC principle, on the basis of occurrence method land classification, 327 fully considering the ecological attributes of the land, integration patterns, processes and 328 functional theory of landscape ecology, the LEC system of the LSCPB in the SASR has been 329 constructed by using a top-down decomposition classification method. According to the 330 hierarchical nomenclature of biological classification, the four levels of landscape ecology 331 classification of this study are named landscape Kingdom, landscape Class, landscape Familyand landscape species. Species in order of increasing specificity. The levels include 4, 20, 67, 333 and more than 200 landscape types, respectively. 334
Landscape Kingdom: According to the interference process of humans in the natural 335 matrix landscape and the functions of the patches formed after the disturbance, the LSCPB in 336 the SASR is divided into grassland landscape, mining landscape, town landscape and network 337 landscape. Grassland landscape is a natural or semi-natural matrix landscape, with less human 338 disturbance, maintaining the natural condition, mainly used for animal husbandry and 339 agriculture. Its function is primarily biological production and environmental services. The 340 urban landscape is a residential area with a certain scale of industry and commerce, its main 341 function is cultural support. The mining landscape is based on the development of mineral 342 resources as the main function of the region. Generally speaking, the mining landscape belongs 343 to the industrial and mining storage landscape in the urban landscape, but for the purposes 344 and needs of this study, it is upgraded to one of the primary landscapes. The network landscape 345 is a fast channel of material flow, energy flow and information flow, connected by corridors 346 and nodes. is necessary to set up the unique landscape types of LSCPB, such as coal gangue dumps, coal 372 gangue dumps, subsided land, ground fissure, thermal power plant and so on. Landscape 373
Family and Species are the basic units of classification, and it is also a unit using high-resolution 374 remote sensing image mapping. It is mainly applied to small-scale landscape classification, 375 which can be combined with digital elevation model and field investigation. 376 Table 2 , and the remote sensing 394 image after classification is shown in Fig. 3 . 395 
Discussion and Conclusions 396
The SASR of LSCPB is located in the frigid and arid region. The plant growth period is 397 short, the biomass is low, the biological chain is simple, the processes of material circulation 398 and energy conversion in the ecosystem are slow, which makes the regional ecological 399 environment fragile. High-intensity, large-scale coal power development and utilization is 400 considered to be the main cause of landscape ecological change in grassland mining area. 401 Therefore, it is necessary that the basic research on the landscape ecological structure, function 402 and process of the steppe coal-power base under high-intensity mining disturbance is 403 conducted systematically. Research and development for the key technologies of landscape 404 ecological restoration for the coal-power base in the SASR, have important roles in the 405 sustainable development of the coal-power base and regional ecological security. Landscape 406 restoration and reconstruction is for landscape degradation, the landscape degradation from 407 the form of expression can be divided into landscape structure degradation and landscape 408 function degradation (Guan et al. 2003) . The objective of ecosystem classification is to reduce 409 the structural and functional complexity of ecosystems in models while quantifying key social 410 and ecological processes involved in shaping current ecosystem conditions (Steenberg et al. 411 2015) . The degradation or restoration of certain key nodes, patches and corridors in the 412 landscape plays a vital role in the sustainable development of regional ecology. The 413 construction of the LEC system can identify these key elements from the large region, and 414 provide top-level guidance for subsequent of landscape ecology research in mining areas. 415
The LEC system constructed in this study fully considers differences in landscape pattern, 416 function, process and grade. Planning needs a system of classification of the landscape, which 417 is consistent and reflects the natural patterns, the potential capacity and the limits of natural 418 units, and the history of human use (Haase 1989) ; to some extent is a subjective process. The 419 author hopes that the LEC constructed by this research can provide theoretical support for 420 decision makers, government, engineering construction personnel and other researchers (Wu 421 et al. 2017) . Each landscape patch unit is a discrete system generated by grid and geology, 422 geomorphology, soil, vegetation, climate, wildlife, water, man and many other factors (Cullum 423 et al. 2016) . Not all landscapes can be (easily) decomposed into a set of structural-functional 424 units that can be clearly and unambiguously delineated and linked to explanatory conceptual 425 models ). Moreover, any ecosystem is a complex system that is constantly 426 changing, and the ecological attributes and boundaries of any landscape patches have the 427 potential for change, and may even produce new landscape types. Therefore, the dynamic 428 changes of regional landscapes should be taken into full consideration, and the study of LEC 429 needs to be improved and adjusted constantly. 430
